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FILED IN EAST LYME TOWN

ZONING COMMISSION

AGENDA
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION

REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH,1997 - 7:30 P.M.

EAST LYME TOWN HALL
EAST LYI.]!T TO\ryN CI.IRi{

CHAIRMAN. WAYNE FRASER

PUBLIC DELEGATIONS:

SECRETARY . AT}IENA CONE

Time set aside for the public to address the Commission on subject matters
not on the Agenda.

PUBLIC HEARING:

l. Application ofRobert I. Reardo4 Jr. for a change of zone from RU-40 Residential to
a CA Commercial for the following properties:

a. 435 Boston Post Road, further identified as Lot 25,East Lyme Assessor Map 24.
b. 436 Boston Post Road, further identified as Lot 131, East Lyme Assessor Map 24.
c.296 North Bride Brook Rd., further identified as Lot 130, East Lyme Assessor Map 24

2. Continuation of the Public Hearing on the East Lyme Zonng Commission's proposal to
amsnd Section 20.20.6 (Liquor for Standard Restaurants) of the zoning regulations.

REGU.LAR MEETING

L Call the Regular Meeting of the Zonng Commission to order.
2. Acceptance of the Minutes of the August 2lst,1997 meeting.
3. Application ofRobert I. Reardorq Jr. for a change of zone from RU-40 Residential to
a CA Commercial for the following properties:

a. 435 Boston Post Road, further identified as Lot 25,East Lyme Assessor Map 24.
b. 436 Boston Post Road, further identified as Lot 131, East Lyme Assessor Map 24.
c.296 North Bride Brook Rd., further identified as Lot 130, East Lyme Assessor Map 24.

4. The East Lyme Zonng Commission's proposal to amend Section 20.20.6 (Liquor for
Standard Restaurants) of the zoning regulations.
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OLD BUSINESS:

1. None.

NEW BUSINESS:

1. None.
2. Correspondence.
3. Any business on the flgor, if any by the majority vote of the Commission.
4. Zontng Eriforcement Offi cer.
5. Planning Representative.
6. Comments from the Ex-Officio.
7. Adjournment.

Ury {n"'^{w-'
Wayne L. Fraser, Chairman
September 5, 1997
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PUBLTC.DELEGATTOT'IS This is a time when a member of the pubricmay address the Comm.ission reS:rding 
"nt matter not underconsideration on the 

"g.nJ". The board"cannot enter intoa d i scuss i on but w'i 'r 'r i."p""o at a f uture date.

PUBLT. HEARTNGS - This sect-ion of !h. agenda is for appricantsof " speciar pGrmits, z"nlns AmendmentJ-ano Zoning changes .. topresent their case to the zoning OoaiO-.- During this phase theapp'r icant nrimari 1y inteiacts wiln tr," corrission. subsequent tothe presentation, the crraiman wi r r announce a time for membersof the pubt ic to comment on the appt i;;tions. Individua.ls wi l tbe alror^led amp're time to e,xpress their concerns.

REGULAR MEETING * This port.ion of the meeting is set asrde for theboard to rerriev'r and "r,air"i. the errio"n." presented during pubr icHearing' The commission *,iir r'rote on-.u.r. appi ication during th.isphase. please note that u t?.is.ion ruiiot n" reached on the sarnee..,ening as the. hearing. The pub.l i;,*;; [o_t jnteract wrth thecornrnission during the hegurrr^ il."t'.,;;."'',

REGULAR MEMBERS

WAYNE L. FRASER CHAIRMAN
ATHENA CONE _ SECRETAR'
WILLIAM DWYER
NORMAN B- PECK
PAUL FORMICA
CHRISTOPHER MULLANEY

ALTERNATE MEMBERS
DoNN JouRDAtr 

._._-
KENT PRESLEY
SHAWN MCLA.UGHLTN

EX_OFFICIO
GARY LAKOWSKY
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is a state mandated regulatoryprogram designed to protect the state's coastal REsources fromunsuited de'relopment. Loca'l shorel ine towns must review certaintypes of derrelopment and assess their impact on such coastalresources as Tidal (rivers, we!rands, beaches, ounes,-"t". ) whi redevelopment is permittedr dFF-r icants ,r"t demonstrate comp.l iancew'ith the proqnams poli.ies and goals and take al'l reasonablemeasures to minimize any adverse impacts f rom the deve.lopment.
SPECIAL PERMITS

allows a property ob/ner to put h.is property toregulations expressly permit unde.' 
"onoitionszoning regu'lations. These types of p"irit" ares'ite pl an wh i ch i s cons i dered as part of the

AMENDMENTS

Zoning amendments can be in'itiated either by the commissjon itselfor any interested party. The Commission, whi;h - acts in aiegislative capacity when it ."u"i"- o1. amends its zoningregulations' can amend or modify the regulations whenever t.ime ande.yperience reasonably indicatei the n"Lo for re..,ision.

A special permit
a use which the
specified 'in the
accompanied by a
Specia'l permit.


